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show cause why the proceedings in the sevree as the one you predict for March?’' Drury in a very kind note. The Q-ieliec with a gun in his hand, and ordered them bedclothes, in a ro »m sheltered fiom the 
petition against hitn should not be re
vived.

fcmral business. susxsses ноиоа tncky Natioual Bank, L mis- 
vdle, Ky

Mr». .1. froiity, 392 Bou b -її st.,
Nf>v U leans, 4.0J0

A’.d he per Coa*. XX'. Moins ni, E Is worth. Me. 4 t/OU 
J -e l. CiiaiiiiHfiiut, Galveston. Vex. 4,0-0 
H. D. K iy ne, I tar-UHe amt Canal 

s s., New U I ans.
Мів. L. H »ru. 157Si. A

5.000“By no means, for the latter will le one Chronicle says that no better choice could vH; they retired, beiuj followed by Howel, biting e-» d by clapUiards. H«lpl ss and
Mr. Burns if, at present, on of the greatest if not the greatest of the have been maile, and that Captain Drury’s and he, when about three yards nom una tend d, the poor fellow "nevouies m-

: appomtiiieut i- suie to be very popular, them, lire-1, the shot tikiog effect on \\Tm
“Whi re will it be at its greatest force?” і He Excellency wi.l reach RnleuU Hall Wallace. It entered just over the hip

! “Un this im rdianci cle. It may break аім-ut the 1st of February. v' 1 joint, lacerating the intestines and lo lg-d lieen a lvippy release to him. And all this
I iniuv diatvjy south of India, but tImre are | j in the tl ijh. Ho.vel then turned on XVal- occurred m Winnipeg on the threshold of

it was on the P c . u Branch this time, a l.lCe'e brother and stiuvk him -m the head 1883. Ami it is Ciin-t au civilization !—

ведьжка’ Cards — L imber Surveyo 
for all Isuytfca up to titty re it and all 
to twenty-four lue* es. There are two 
printed on ordinary earüboer.i, et Jtvt cents tack 
and the other, on heavy mounting buaru, at ten |

r*' Seale Card 
diameters up 

kinds—oneNOTIOffi
to Pariah & County Officers.

his way to England, and doubtless it present century. ’ sane. Still he is left there 
ishes ill tile H un s ! D ath must luxewill be some time before he can answer. - <

—Globe. 2,000Beaver Bills, giving no. of raft, block mark, 
no. of piece», sup. ft. o. spruce, pine and bait* ne 
separately, totals, etc., at twenty-Jive сени per

Maoirtbatk»' Blanks.—Executions for Debt 
- ounty ltate*, ticlio-- 

Rate»; aunuuousea for Veut, for WniKsses meuiu 
шагу Conviction eases, for Détendant do., aub 
pœuse. Uapaises. Affidavit for do., Warranta for 
Aneat, Notices of Chum for Debt—lea cents per 
dosen; fifty cents per hundred.

іЛі, 1882.

A LL Pariah and County uttoem required bylaw 
JV to make retnrus to the County Council, amt 
ail perenoa having Claims against the County are 
hereby required to render their

New
I three chances tuoiie th.it tt will lie stnng- _____
j cat on th s side of the enth, tint is in the ! *ew 1 ,ye "k'0’ txVl1 t,ailH r,lll,lin^ 1,1 1 with the stock of the gun ; a »tiuggle took W nn peg Sun.

opyn.,t, .1,radium w re al. mt to attempt і pbl0e llctweell ,|ІИ1І, a„,| t|,e gu„ 
to p a< each other. A hrakeman standing 
on the t »p of a b ix car observed tne smoke 
of the opposing train, gave the altnn ami 
the train was stopped and reversed, qnd a 
disastrous collision averted.

2 C0JO. .eaus.The Great March Storm-
DRAWING . F Jivicinity of Bermuda and the Gu f «f 

HE HAS ; Mexico. Uf c<uirse it will be telt a 1 over 
the world from sea to sea nod from pole to

“Хс-иіг name has been menti me 1 ns 
having solved some difficult problem in 
connection with the trmsirof Wnusa few 
years since. Wliat was the problem ?”

‘ It w is not a d ffluult but a xery sim
ple problem. Captain James Co ik ami 
oth. rs, as you remember, weie stut out to 
the Sandwich Islande and other points in 
1769 to observe the transit of that year, 
and from their observations it vas ealcu 
lateil that the eaitli revolved 95,000,01)0 
miles from the sun.
transit occurred, when it was asceitained 
that the earth's distance was only 88,OUO.- 
000 miles from the sun. Astrououn r» and 
others who take a wild dtlight in frighten
ing the public without reason then raised 
і he cry that the earth in 105 years had 
•pproached the sun 7,0JO,000 miles and 
that in a few years we would fall iuto

ON WHAT THE PROPHET WIGGINS BASES 
HIS PK EDICTIONS. —STORMS 
PROGNOSTICATED.—IIIS CAUTION TO THE 
PRINCESS LOUISE.

[From t e New York Herald.]
Ottawa, Dec. 25, 1882.

“ I wish I could feel as certain of hea
ven as I do that a g і eat storm will pass 
over the country on the 9гіі-11гіі March 
iext,’: remaiked Professor \\riggins when 
«peaking to your coiret pondent about hie 
recent predictions.

“ I oliserve that the Chief Signal Officer 
of the Washington Meteorological Bureau 
t«credits your prediction, and says it i* 
impossible for you to foreshadow the 
ftorin you say will sweep from ocean to 
ocean next March. What have yon to 
say on the sabject ?”

Nothing but that the storm v ill come 
unless the planets stop in their orbits, and 
that the Chief Officer of the Signal Bureau 
ta ke of what he knows nothing about ; 
opinions never chaugcd nature’s laws.”

HOW' HE PREDICTS A STORM.

“ Admitting that, will you tell me why 
you believe, or, to be more positive, how 
>ou know a great storm will occur in 
March ?”

“Yes ; in the same way I know when 
there wdl lie a lunar or solar eclipse—by 
he heavenly bodi s. Tne data on which 
he storm’s period and force are calculated 

Having beeu heretofore unobserved by 
astronomers and founded partly on olwer 
vatioii, would not, even if given, convince 
the public. People in geueral are le»t 
credulous iu believing what they know 
hau what they do not know.”

Why not eiilighien them, then?”
B cause l wish them to believe to 

-ave life and property. The chief reasoo, 
towever, why they will lielieve is tha» 
hey have known me frequently fo foretell 

■conns which have taken plice exactly a> 
predicted. ”

“ It is stated that your forecasts hav« 
•mt bi-en made from your knowledge «•! 
astronomy, but by ‘second siu ht.,’ аж1 
mnmunion with the spirits ; what hav« 
xou to say to that ?”

FORMER PREDICTIONS.

lor НишІ Гжхе , for Pour and
wrested fmm Howel. XX’m. XV»1 laceReturns and Accounts

under oath to this Office by the

ШТН DAY 6F JANUARY. H XT.
SAMUEL mUMSON.

Secrstar, -Treasurer

A mail named Bey nolds, who spent 
sixty days in the . or<mto Central Prison, 
t i.d the Hamilton Time* that—

“ A convict named liviudeer was woi.k-

XV'm. W. li xvin, L. & V. It B.. 21
mi I Xlain sis , L uisvide. Ky. 15.000

El. E Richnds.>n, B. i<ts*tille, N G. 15.1-00
I'li11. XX і z elieii, xx itii B G. Dun &

C" . Uetioir. Mich.
XV. M. Marlin. Вuigor. Mich.
C. P.tuna і, M imt Verm-n, Ky.. 

tbiois^h Farmers’ Na.ion.d 
В ink, S ant r i, ja

P. 8. Dicliarry, Ac ijggftPari.Hi,
1-А . through KeinVSRc&nnauu,
D mahlsOiiVille, Li.

H. K Maynard. 220Third at., New 
Orleans, Li.

F. A. Magi. 102 Ursulines st.. New 
(). I an s. I.a

I* Dnpeire, 354 Dmphinesf., New' 
Orleans,

J. G. Sp ar, 16 nn-l 18 Boylston 
Market. Boston, M ,.<S.

John H San t, XV. & G. B. R. Co., 
XX’asliii.gloli. D C.

(wlm is nn Fried and lias two children) *as 
attended by Dr. Bearsto. of Sunimerside, 
Dr. Darrach. of Kensiugion^ and Dr. 
Hier, of Maipeqim, who do mit give any 
hope of his recovery.

H ».vel was arrested on Sunday inorniiig 
ami lodged in Prince County jail. He is 
a married man with a family, and is about

15 000 
15.0J0

8Н1ЖІГГ8' AMD till PK KMX AND 
Blanks ou hand or pruned at sho

Commckcial, Auctioneer*1, Society, Club» 
Вада a a and отнжж Pbintino promptly executed

Orders tiy Mail promptly attended to.
Address D. O SMITH, Chatham.

ing at a sawing machine m one of the
Office of tbs Ssc’y Trees. 
Newcastle, Dec. aoth 1882.

shops when a large sliver from the timber 

came between the

ffi
A despatch from Coleraine, Ireland, re

ports that the wife of Sir Francis E Iniund sajxvs and the place 
which was liein^ cut. Tne wo. k of rnimv. 
i g it would have liven exc edin^ly ll-Zll 
«Ion». A guard called t • Reindeer to re
move the obstruction. He refused, tel-iim 
the official to do it nimself. For this

4,000

JUST REGEIVED. iVo knian MuNagl.t n, has eloped with а 
young man, an agent for the McCartney 
estates. L uly McNagliten has swetal j ^ °f age. 
children She is the daughter of XVilliani 
Howard Russell, L. L. D., the well-

2, 400
j^ûamûbi Adrancr.

- - January 4, иьз.
2 cooThe court martial respecting the loss of 

Her Majesty’s ship *‘ Pine iix ” at Fan, 
Point, P. E. Isiaud. terminated about th 
first uf last mouth, when the sentence 
of the c -urt

off-in:e he was placvd in the dark veil on 
a M -nday until noon of the f>>1.• >win_• 
XX’ednesday. In this cell the piisoner 
weai a a double set of irons, one on his

OdATHAM. 2,000kuown newspaper corresp indent.

1,200

1,200

1,200

At Bradfonl. Eng., last Thursday morn
ing a tall clmniit у fell upon a building 
full of operatives. Thirty-six pvrsvus are 
knoxtn to have been killed and sixty 
others injured, mostly women and child
ren. The total damage is estimated at 
over £60,000. About 3,000 persons are 
thrown out of employment.

The stock of deals in 8t. John, hd>l for 
European markets, amounts to 50,000,000 
leet. Of tills amount 37,00 1,000 are own
ed by Mr. Al x. Gibs ні, 12.000,000 by 
Messrs. R. A. & J. Stewart, an I 10,000,- 
000 are iu the hands of other shippers ami 
owners. All of the stock is sold for ship
ment except 3.000.000, and 2.500.000 «>f 
these are hehl by Messrs. Ciaik Brothers,

A special from B. dford. Ind., says 
“Mrs. Bell obtained permission from ^Irs. 
Owens, the j tiler’s wife, to talk in the 
corridor with her husband, who was impri?- 
oued for murder. Mrs. Owens lieing call
ed away, Mrs. В II quickly gave her hus
band a revolver and the keys, which she 
got from an Ad joining room, and he mule 
hiseM^pi*^ Mrs. Owens returned and tried 
to prevent his escape, but was hehl bv 
Mrs В .11.

In disposing of his property Sir Hugh 
Allan made no public bequests, v hich is, 
perhaps, a matter fur some surprise. The 
estate is estimated at from s;x mi lions to 
ten millions dollars, and its lieginning and 
continuance were largely help .-d from the 
public funds ot Canada. But, then, Sir 
Hugh gave away the Pacific Scandal 
money which, notwithstanding Sir Johns 
promise, was never “recouped.”

In his reply to the New Year congratu
lations of the Cardinals the Pope su'd, al
luding to the Martinueci case 
attack upon the independence of the snv- 
eniguty of the Papacy has recently lieen 
mad . The cn-i leration which forineily 
was shown for the Holy See, and which 
was dictated by political pmdence and 
• easousof State, has now been put aside.’’ 
His Holiness added that despite every- 
thing, he would continue to defend the 
rights and interests of the Church

At the Montreal Seminary, on the 231 
ult.. Revs. John J. XValsh, of D ocese of 
St. John, N. B. ami Rev. Michael Pow 
•t. of the Diocese of Chatham, were ord
ained Pricsr8^by В shop Fabre ; Rev. 
Alph. B- Parker, of Archdiocese of Hali 
fax, was md lined'Deacon, an l Messrs 
Philip Bdliveau an l F-aue‘s L Carney 
•f the Diocese of St. J ihu, N. B. 
promoted to Holy Ord ire. R;v. M •. 
XValsh, referiez to above belongs to Car- 
leton, and arrived home a few «lays ago.

Shipping of Chatham. In 1874 anotherOO BARRBLS was, that Coinuwuidtr
The following are the new vessel» 

registered at the Port of Chatham 
during the year just cloned.—

Steamers.
Loyalist, 11, Chatham, R. P. Whit

ney, North Esk, N. B.
Squirrel, 9, Eel River, Restigouche, 

Marshal Reed, Eel River,'►Restigouche. 
Barque.

Dunnstaffnage, 850, Kotichibonguac 
George McLeod, St. John, N. B. 

Schooner.
Janet A. 29, Church Point, N. B., 

Wm. Anderson, Church Point.
During the year there were added 12 

vessels oF 1386 tone, four of wliicl 
measuring 899 tons being new vessels 
the remaining eight being transfer 
from other ports. Five vessels of 135u 
tons were struck off.

KAMAININO ON REGISTRY BOOKS.

1881.
No. tons. No. urn--. 

... 15 69» 18 7*.
... 19 13 191 19 13,51
... I 5666 0 00
... 3 79j 2 28
... 129 3,000 136 3,45.

Herbert H. Greenfell he severely repr - feet ami the other on his hands. The 
mainlvd, and dismissed the said ship Handcuffs are passed thr<Mig'-i a ring boll 
“ Plice iix” ihat John Hill, the Lieutenant two feet ah >ve the ham Is of the convict, 
for navig-ting duties, he also severe!} and the lea»t twist m the chain raie» s Inin 
reprimanded and dismissed the i-ai-l 
“ Phoenix” and be deprived ofoneyeaiV 
senior.ty, and that Mr. Merritt, the offi 
eei of the watch mi the night of the dis
aster, be repiimauded. The cahleg 
si ач-ment, published recently to the t fleet 
that Cmntiiander Gre-nfell and the 
gating officer had lieen dismissed the 
vice was not correct . — Halifax pajter.

HEAVY MESS PORK.
DRAWING OF AUGUST 8, 1882.t

J- A. Burk*. L-'dia, Natchitoches 
Pari -h•iff the ground, it has been known tuai 

prisoiiei s so puiii-htd have beeu compelled 
to stand on tipt i« for hours at a tune. 
The xxanlen mi Tuesday xvt-ut to the d.-uk 
ce 1 and asked the offender if he ha-1 
enough. He rectivtd no answer. On 
Wednesday the question wля re"}-eated 
and on going in and examining R indeer 
it. was found that he was hanging insen 
s-ble in his irons. Tne prison doctor was 
telephoned for. and 1-у his orders Rein-leer 
was p’aced in the hospital, where lie la) 
five days. Another case is exen 
TU*d. A c-'iivict named Morgan, while 
it dinner, discovered some black potatoes, 
which lie thought Were rotten, in his soup. 
He picked them out and threw them o - 
the floor. The xvarden told him to pick 
'hem up. He refuse-1, saying thit he 
would not woik until be got pr«-p -r food 
o eat. Three of the guards marched him 

into a cell, where he remained until ten 
-’clock next morning. At that hour tin 
warden caused â!l the inmates of tn- 
irison to assemble to see the punishment. 
XIorgan’s havk was stripped, ami one of 
the guards was to d by the warden to lax 
in the cat o’ nine-t tils as severely as (km 
sdile. The fir*t cut drew blood, anil 
ifteen heavy cuts wt re uiven. when the 
v.ctiiq fainted. The fl-sh flew in fia:e 
omits, and the bio- d lavpartere-l all 
iround. Tint man’s l-aukboue vxas lai- 
•are. S-mit-thiiig was given to

(R-lieline Station). Li. 15,000 
D. XX’ Sweeny, Dot! I City. T- x., 

c-llvt-l through
Countx B-nk. Bo,him, Tex. 15,000 

John Reed, lit XV’--st XY’ashingtuii 
St.. Blo-'lllillgton, ills.

G ft В eve, Ly -їй, XV ,s.
XV. IV. H -ll-iway, У South 31 sL,

La fay cite, Ind.
Daniel Breyl, 1S1 South C.ark st., 

Chicago, I Is.

F.tuniu
136 ялгашья

2 000
2,000

THE EARTH NOT APPROACHING THE SUN.

“You have not yet told me how your 
name c.-m ; to I e associated with any re
niai kable discovery or solution of difficult 
piohlems in c.mueutiou with the transit of 
1874.”

•‘I aniecoming to that now. I allayed 
the excitement by puhli-hing a letter in 
1874 pioving to a demonstration that the 
earth had not approached the sun a single 
mile in the 105 years iuteiveuiug since the 
l ist trails-1.”

“How did you illustrate this?”
“By the lunar and s-dar eclipses. These 

are cdculated fifty ye ns ahead of time by 
the Royal Observatoiy on the presumption 
chat the earth’s distance from the sun re 
nains the same. If the earth approached 
he sun 7-000,000 miles in a century in 

«tea-і of the eclipses happening at the x-erv 
-ecnnd they would occur from one to txvn 
. ears ahead of tune, the earth moving in 
• smaller circle. Tne public were satis- 
ie I with my exp anation, and as a couse 
pieiice a large amount uf unnecessary fea- 
w. s quiete-l.”

“Une word more before leaving you. 
Professor. Do you entertain the idea that 
your warning the Marquis uf Lome of the 
ipproavhiug storm would influence the 
uox'vm* uts of the Piincess?”

“Probably not; yet the warning will not 
aurt him and his disbelief will not hurl

“If ynuça&türm does not come,” remark
'd your correspondent, ач he started to 
withdraw, “you will------”

“I am like the Scotch piper,” *aid th« 
Professor before the interrogation was tin- 
died, “when aske I by the Russian Em- 

oeror to play a retreat, *Nae, nae, I do 
iae ken that’—he had nex-er learned it. 
To me the st-nm із аз much a fact as it 
1 saxv its wings alrra ly exp uided upon th*- 
,ea. The fact is the press is thrusting me 
hrough a storm much more trying than 

chose which cm arise out of any displace
ment of the elements.”

1,200

1,200

The evidence of a Russian, Captain Nor 
hum, has been heard by the Jean nett- 
c.-mmission. While testifying to Captain 
D L mg’s excellence ач a m m, lie give- 
•-«me rea-o is for the starvation of the ex 
poditi.ni, which, if true—and they beai 
the stamp of truth on their face—attache- 
x'erv serious responsibility to some 
He says that Captain DeLorg took nil • 
with him instead of fowling pieces, ami 
thus was unable to shoot birds, xthich, lie 
thinks, must h iVe been flying over th« 
heads of tne starving men throughout tin 
xvlmle inarch. The rivers swarm xvit.l 
tidi, the natives catching immense quan'i- 
ti-s through holes in the ice, yet DeLmg 
wa< starved to death in the midst of th ь 
abundance for want of either the know 
edge that it existed, or of the prop. • 

uiatiuincuts to capture tlie fish.

When the gnards at Sing Sing Prison 
the other night passed the tell of Georg 
I avery, wlm was serving out a life sen 
teiice for the murder ..f a Ne v Y.-rk p< lie- 
mail, lie w’as standing with one foot on 
the lied, eiidvaxMriug to reach somethin; 
on a shelf above. The guav-1 made hi* 
rounds at half-past one iu the tiion-iu^. 
and George was tliere -till, or again stand 
ing on his bed and reaching for someth і l 
• ні the shelf. The guard spoke to him 
N . answer. He ent ^red the cell and pu 
his hand on the prisoner's should r. To 
the great h іггог of the guard the pri»onc 
fell dead to the floor. The guard reached 
down and picked it lip, when tile corps 
almost fl-w up, as if there had be-m * 
spiiug u.iderrtr It we glied alHiuttliv-t 
poiin-ls. Ic xx as G-oige’s unif orm stuffe 
xx ith rags. By that time George was fai 
away.

The Dominion Government has allowed 
much time to el ipse before making th- 
snlallÿ-t préparai ion for the divisi m ,,| 
that $150,009 which they promised to pax 
the tislierniaii every year. It is 
more I that Mr. Ogden, who represented
Guysborough, N. S., in the lost i'arlia-
me it, has been appointed 
to determine how the nmn«y is to bedi- 

I tributed, and, perhaps, in time to pay tl-e 
m uiey over. Why such an ap,.ointment 
was thought nee ssiry is not explained. 
The principle on 
lie divide I having once been'defined—and 
the M-oi-iter of Marin-', 
should do that part of the work—the 
money would have been m -st satisfactoii ) 
distribut-.d by the local authorities, But 
Mr. Ogden served the Tory paity faith- 
tuily for four years, and some say he xxas 
eu titled to some reward.—Globe.

DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 12. 1832.

Ileacnu, collected through 
Rates County National Bank, 
Butler, Mo.

D. P. HI dr, President East Miss. 
Matrimonial Association, Col
li о-luis. Miss.

P. N. John-on, H-iiist- n, Tex.
I'etei U. Johnson, 111 zxentca et., 

Leavenwoi th, K an.
Michael A. Fi -uegau. 1 EMer place, 

Boston, M -8s.

DRAWING OF OCl'oBKR 10. 1882.
John C. Reuss, Ascension Paiish, 

La.
tiwynn Harris, 600 F st., S. W., 

XX'nshingtoii, D. C.
XV. L. L ;wis. C .-oiHontivc lee Co.,

XVashing'on, D. C.
4am. Hoi»oii, M- inі-his. Turn.
C Huntington, New Y -ik
F. S incau, Publisher Sentinel, Thi- 

Інкіаих, Li.

CORNMEAL. R. R

15,000

:5.ooo
15,000

66 BARRBLS б.О'Ч)
1882.

5,000Steamers....
Brig*161... 
Uriguntines . 
achuoueni...

Ontario Oatmeal.
15,000

15,000
167 17,944 174 17,97; 

The Richibucto Registry for the yea 
is as follows,—

15.000
5,0t)0
1,200

• Barque.
Sagona, 797, John and Thomas Jai- 

diue, Kingston, Kent Co.
Schooners.

160 BOXES

3B-A.ISI2STS,

VALEN3IA8,

1,200
Z

Anna J., 9, Henry Jorgensen, Kings 
ton, Kent Co.

Sea Mouse, 10, John Doncett, Kings 
ton, Kent Co.

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER І4, 1882. 
і. M. Dix-ui, Ennis. 'Г-х. 
losepliine Miller.319 E 52.1 Street,

New York Сі і y
(’has. M -watt, Schooner “Lucy 

May,” Nvwburxport. Mas*.
Hermann Tos-d>t-ig. N*w Y -ikCity 5,000 
(’has. N<ie. 60 New Church street,

Ni xv if rk Ciiy
XV. T. Cla.k, Ph.l de'phi,, Pa.
Emil XX>id:g, 1142 M g ziuestreet,

Nexv 0 Ivans, La.
I'n iuc -unt of Agent Southern Ex 

press Co., Lynchburg, Va.

For full particu him of the 152П Monthly 
Dcawin y of the 9 fh January. *** nr heme in 
another column oj thin paper to day.

15,000

“I will not refer to the many storms 1 
foretold years ago, hut to those wliicl 
y-,u yonrselLwiU-r^member of ГеС ntdate 
Last year I pul-lishefTa letter in the Cami- 
lian ра|іег*, which was suh.-eqnvnHy re- 
oublishtd in the press of the United 
States, announcing that a great ttorui av 
companied by hail would pass over th 
American continent from the southeast on 
the 25th of June of that year. It was on 
hand at the hour named, many proofs o' 
which may still lie fourni in a large nutn- 
• ier of Unit- d States cities. It unroofeo 
houses in Washington, blew trains fron 
the railway track, threw down churches 
mil public buildings in Pennsylvania 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, and wa 
very destructive in XVestera Canada. L 
Georgia and Memramcook, New Prun— 
wick, the hail lay for twenty four hour. 
dêX inches deep upon the ground. То
рієве both in the Unitid States ami Cai 
a,la were loud in their praises, and tin 
Toronto Mail saiil that my prediction ixa- 
fultilled to the letter.”

,-i remember the storm to which you 
efer as well as the prediction you made 
f its coming. What other have you anti» 

cip&ted within the past year or so ?”

15.000
. a.-d immediately afterward ten 

belie» were adininptered. It was the 
most inh <man thin

LONDON LAYERS
—-A.TTID—

LOSE MUSCATELS.

10,000ККЖАІКІЯО ON KKOISTRY BOOKS 
1881- 

No. Tons.
1.646

1882.

2,34c ever witnessed. 
\1 organ is now іи theNm.\pital of tin 
risoii, ami from what I cou d learn lie i* 
k-dy t > die fr.uii the result of the lieat- 

ng.”
If R iynold’s story із true the warden 

night to lie put iu the penitentiary for life.

8c boo lien......... ::::::::: I “A fresh 5.0C0
4,000

105 tv
7 1.711 2,67b

2,000
Таїм Booaomy.

2,C00
Derby siding, so called, ia an impor

tant station on the Intercolonial, but i> 
quite strangely treated by the Railway 
management. Its comparatively lârg« 
inwards freight business is so manage, 
as to render it impossible to keep a cor 
••ect check oil the goods left there foi 
delivery and it would not be a matter o 
surprise if freight were stolen from 
it some day. A very nice station 
building was erected under the Mac 
kenzie Government’s management, and 
freight propeily taken care of ; now. 
however, there is no station agent am 
no check kept on freight deliveries, 
while the station is ignored by the Ex
press trains altogether ; passengers fur 
Derby Siding being put down at Ne e 
castle, three miles away. ïf a consigne- 
wants his freight he goes to the station 
building and gets the key of the freight 
room and helps himself. He may take 
his own or some one else’a goods, as lu 
may fancy. The management of Rail
way matters, at Derby Siding is, there
fore, of a kind that illustrates the econ
omical and go aa-you-please style of the 
present administration. If the Minis
ter of Railways could only do without 
station agents all along the line and ii 
he could let passengers get off tin 
trains, just wh r » it suited his'own con
venience he might, thereby, save a fexx 
dollars more.

Fortune’s Favorite.
Who They Are. Where They Live, and 

to wh xt Extent She Blesses Them. 
The Wonderful Record of the 

past year.

60 BUSHELS
CONFIDENCE.

Zopesà is a certain preventive of mal • 
niai tr- ub'en, ns it keeps the Liver ac ive. 
It makes Bilu-us fever inp.8sil.l-'. On 
he sime g-omuls it makes Indigestion 

•mpossiblt- ami the hl-md pure. Sold 1-у 
L D. K. F. XlacKenzie, Medical Hall, 

( :ha- ham N. R.

White BEANS.
A partial ’ist of the prizes above 0 e 

Thousand Dollars, paid by the Limit-inn 
Srate L ittery C-imp-.iiy during the y -ar 
ending Noveitilier, 1882, together with tin 
•antes and addresses given to the Com 

p my by .the holders, on.ltt ug those who 
nave r« quested it.

Receipts lor the amounts are un file at 
tile offices of the Company.

SO FCÜCHEON8 and TIERCES Wlm to do With thi Oh istm'.i 
Carls. (brneral business

The Scottish American Journal says 
“Scrap hooks made entirely of Cnristma- 
;ards are very nice for old children. 
These things are now so artistically and 
beautifully got up that it is really a 
pity to throw them aside, and we shoul-i 
ieain to utilize them iu some uav. 
-looks with pages of different colors ate 
•est for these, the grey-lilne and the 
nlack in -particular, make an excellent 
'iickgrouim for any cards that have much 
Ci lor or gilding about them. A scrap 
b iok ma le of old post-cuds has I,ecu in 
vented. That these, having served tin і 
rignial pm p- se, shoul-i ever be fishe-t 
•ut of the waste b.i*ketan-’, attain a happy 
resurrection dues imbed seem incredible, 
vet so it is. Christmas сапів, all of th- 
ame size, are parted on each side of them 
eugthways, and the sid« 8 are then united 
with a little “hinge” made of ribbon. 
They aie then f.-l led backwards and for
wards so as to make a book, and tied 
around with ribbon when not iu service. 
This mak« s a sort of ‘‘surprise” scrap- 
Ін-ok, as when the rihb m is slipjied off' 
lie book-an he suddenly drawn out to 

as utmost length, to the astonishment 
uut delight of the little blue-eyed visitoi 
>OU Wish to conciliate.”

HOW Ml-

FISHING LOT FOR SALE.DRAWING OF DECEMBER 13, 1881.
a cominusioiiei A. Z. Ackerman, M Rod, Del., $20,UU4i 

Miss Mary J. Bigg-u, 1#г-»*ресіand 
Frederick ets., Washington,
D. V.,

XV. Puwili, Washington, D. C.,
c- l.ected tilli-Ugll J. 

Drouett, Firemen’s Ins. Co.,
New Urleaii-, La.,

XV. G. McCoi.n -I. 'Tolt-da

A Montreal despatch of 30th inst. says : 
—Information lias been received here that 
alarmer named Huot was killed in the 
vill ige of Arthabaskaville, in this Pm\'- 
i ice, by two men named Clialmt, senior 
a d j u n or. the latter of whom plunged а 
kn fe into Hunt’s groin. The alleged r-a 
s m for the crime was that Hm-t had used

To be sol-1 b> Vui-ie Xurti m, on

TUESDAY, 16hsJ NÜVRY NEXT,
> AT 12 O’CLOCK. (i.n'P.)10. coo

10 00U
LOSS OF THE ASIA.

“Eaily iu July last I xvarned the puhbv 
through the press that a great storm, 
with high tiiles, would fall upon the At 
lantic, crossing westward on tlie.lSthS p 
rember. The storm of that date is still, 
and ever will be, painfully n meml ered by 
many readers of the Herald. 
Majesty’s min of-war Phcenix xvas strand 
^il on the coast of Prince Elward [s’aml 
and the propeller Asia foundered in Like 
Huron with over one hundred souls i n

“Why did the Asia leave Collingwood 
if, as has lieen stated, the storm signal of 
the meteorological service was raised at 
that |Hirt b fore she left her m-airings ?”

“The storm signal was not raised. A 
hurricane was blowing at the time an- 
the passengers implored the captain not t- 
leave port until the storm abated. Manx 
of them hod read my prognostications and 
were anxious to givH me the benefit of the 
h-uht and accept the.u as likely to h. 
realized. To their ap|»eal the captain 
pointed to the signal toner, and said, *T- e 
signal is not lip: there will be no storin’.”

“Have >on p e-icted any other hei.vy 
storms, Professor ?’ asked your согг.бр ье

“Several others. Iu July last I pub
lished a warning of a heavy storm which 
would cross this meridian from the easi 
on the 13ih of December, and it tame, as 
yon, know to the minute. I sue by th- 
Herald that the tides mi the Newfound 
land coast xxeie higher in that stmm than 
ever bfcfoie known, the damage all i-vei 
the Atlantic being very great. 1 «mix 
foretell great storms, for it is only in these 
that the public, especial y seaun n, are in
terested, and I have never predicted one 
that «l«d n«>t come within a few hours ol 
the time stated. On the веа-coaet, where 
there are no mountain chains to obstruct, 
I can give the true tune to the minute.”

80 BARRBLS In front of the Wav.rley Hotel, in ;he Town of 
N. wi-H-sfl**, in the Uv. ■ f N -rtntiiiii erlan-4,
F-r vaxnienl ,-r‘he-lel-t* of ti-** late Uatthew 

Паї rathe .s. of the м*И I’a isli of Xew- astle. l. -nd 
u v. yur, dtw.w-l, I 1 C--l|sef|U-*llve of я nry
f t - |>er..-n «I fHtste f lhe de--аче f-r that i-ur- 

p -se. pursuant to » Ui'i-n-e bv the Лм-іці- of
IT-bate Г--Г tl-e -mN C.-unty --f N->rllin-itierlaud, 
he laud and premises --llo-ti-v/. to wit '

All і liai tniet of laud situme in the Parish sf 
’•at-.i rst in th.- C-Miutv of Gl-iu .cst-T, frmule-l to 
ti- h ud Hutchison, allotted and bounded as fol- 

I'-ws t-- wit : —
‘ В giim-ngnt я p-.int -ii the southeasterlv hank 

or shore ol llie big Niplsiguit River, where a 
l-rd-nigHti-in of ihe northerly line 

-, grante I to Jniiii F nru-on. -irikes 
:-ii slime, tnem * в-nth sixtx-three 

I'ge^s а-d ihiity u.imites, e-st. twenty-hai s, 
і It. nee suuili twenty—ix 'eg. сен and thir‘ v nmni'es 
west twenty chains, thene north hi'xty-thiee 
-legr-ea a d ihirt.x minutes west, fortv cliains. or 
'.<» the soul..easterly lunk or *bore ol the said

winch the money should

10.CC0Refined Sugars. near St. Cuarlee st.. New Ur » 
leans. La.,

XVtn. Page, 2022 Carson st., Pitts
burgh. Pa.,

J. M. XXalker, Da 
XV. H. Poitiock c--fleeted tliiough 

XV. P. Ca ii plied I & Co.->_, Bank
ers, Fi-ueitce, /Aia., <—

—--------- ,cnlltcie«l tliiough George
H. Theard, 26i Buy al st, New 
Oi 1- a.-s,

L. l)e Puorter, E Igard, P. U.. SL 
John the Bdpt.s£ Parish, L

woulil snppu-e

10,0U0some filthy^.language to Cuali-il’s n.nther 
as she wjfs pissing on the street The 
drra-lful^leeil was committed in the houseat Usual Wholesale Bates 

for CASH.

5.000
5,UX>

H r
Va.,

named Lihonte and in the pres- 
enctrof several wit lessee who accompa iie 1 
the slayers. The acciv-ed are arrested.

0

2.500
th-- -aid hankOscar Wilde left suddenly for E.irope 

hecau>e h : could not.staid the “chaff’ 
levelled at Inin, by reason of the tiick 
p ayvd -ni him by “Hungry J„e” the ban 
co *t e er. Joe intio luepd himself as 
\onі g Drrxel. son of Drexel the li -nker. 
He ha l seen Mr. Wilde1" m his fa'her s 
offic, etj. Omar xxas delight-її, invited 
him to Inn ;h, ami tlicn J.»,#*to ,k him to a 
tick d offi ," where he had “j-ist won in а 
lottery” B-f-ire O-гаг could realize the 
situa»ion he was camMing. and xvas 
a l-'Ser to theextint of $1060. H- gi 
chnque on the Ma-lis-n Square В ink for 
the money, re Л zing at last that he had 
lieen swindled. He shook off “Di*xe!,” 
wlm iusi-ted upon accompanying him, and 
rushing to the street, hailed a cal, ami

An unprecedented circumstance marked 
the optning of the new Laxv Courts in 
L union. A la rye platform in the central 
hall, capable of holding 459 persons, 
erected for the workmen emnl -yed in 
the constructi-in of the huil'lings.
First Commissioner of Works stated 
amid the cheers of the House of Commons, 
t at the men h -d as tnuc’i right to b f 
present as the junior bar. After the xvel- 
tiotne by the Judges the Que n received 
an address from the workmen. This is a 
remarkable departure from former cus
toms.

JOHN McLACCAN
NEWCASTLE.

2,00u

2.0J0
tlienee ini lowing i lie x’lii-ius courses-if the 

me down htreain to the pi of beginning. > <ai- 
lunhig sixty нб-ев і ore nr less, wiih ihe rights 
uni h|-i-u іеіініісев ihi'ie-mto b long! -y.” 

l>a ed this 5th day of Decemln'r, -, 1).,
КІС1І xilD HUTCHISON, 

Executor.

DRAWING OF JANUARY 10. 1882. 
J. M. Dixie, M iruing ->uu, Sueiby 

1 C -uniy. Tenu.,
Sebastian Lehmann, 793 Larimer 

st., D. uver, C d..
True A. Heath, 126 North Main 

st., Cone -rd, N. H.,
Paid Stain; National Bank of New 

Or.eans, tor account of Smk 
of C-uninerce, Memplii6,Tciiii.,

L Sanders, 321 Broadway, New 
^ ork,

QPIRITS AND RYR WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
O Toronto: 15 harrels Goder him Worts* Pure 
apirits, 66 per cent o. p.; 36 barrel» Goderbsm 
* Worts* finest Rye Whiskey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
It. Jehn.

Suepaasioa. The 30 0J0 1882.
Niewe of the suspension of the Liver

pool tirui uf Francis Carvill & Sons wa» 
received here with surprise on Monday 
last. It involves Messrs. Carvill, Mc
Kean & Co., of St. John, and Messrs. 
Mather of Halifax. The cause is said 
to lie in something going wrong with a 
New South Wales branch of the house, 
which was engaged in the meat trade. 
The Telegraph says,- -

“The amount of indebtedness here, 
for which other names ana certain secu
rities are held, is not excessive, and if 
there were no assets at all, the entire 
loss would not affect the solvency uf 
any other firm, person or monetary in
stitution. The St. John firm, being a 
rival of others in the lumber trade 
not mixed up with any of our xx _ 
known firms, and hence no anxiety is 
felt on their account, arising out of the 
stoppage of. the English house. It is, 
however,matter of deep regret that at a 
time of renewed confidence in trade, 
this unpleasant difficulty should have 
arisen. The St. John member of 'he 
firm, Mr. George McKean, is univer
sally respected, and every one will re
gret to hear of the unpleasant intelli
gence which reach-d him in the closing 
days of 1882. ”

10,00V Davidson Д Davidson, Solicitors

Auctioneer. 5,000

'82 X MAS NEW YEAR’83
тнв SUBSCRIBER holds » license and is pre- 
1 pared to attend AUCTION SALFti in any 
part of the Country ; orders left at the store of 
John Brown. Esq., or D. M Loggie A Co., will be 
prompt у attended to.

w. KERB.
General 1 otes at! News'*

posed o

2,500
Christmas Come* « ut once n year, 
Before it comes tin- Cards appear.2,500

any tiling exer before sh

DRAWING OF EKBKCARY 14, 1882.

M. Doyle, 369 Kent ave., Biook- 
lyn, N. Y..

Hermann. D. Hartjen, 100 R iy- 
moud st., B-ookl . u, N. Y.,

A. TuoniMiii & Co.. New Oiit-iiiis 
fur account of Y. G. Bush &

of tlv
New Gl tsguw Plaindealer to the Plaindeal 
er Publishing Co.

The annual show ut the New Brunswick 
Poultry and Pet Stuck association takes 
place on the 16-Ii, 17cii, 18th, and 19th, 
uf January, at Sr. John.

A. C. B--11, E«q., h -s disChatham, Sept. 27th, 1882. 4h26 The coast of Newfunml’and ami the 
shores and headlands of the Bay of St. 
Lxwrence are il -sci ibjd iu a Canad a i 
official rep irt as being nut only d ingér
ons, but so desolate and barren that sail 
ors wrecked there are in danger of perish 
ing from hunger ami cold, if they escape 
the fury of the xvav-is. Many ha-'e frozen 
or starved to death before they could pen
etrate to the interior or were rescued. 
The region is fail of such traditions, and 
the superstitions see ghosts in every 
storm, L fe-saving stations are to l»e 
established.

The Public is requested carefully 
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn l

«ГОАPIT4L PRIZE.STBOOOia
Tickets only $5. 6haies in proportion.

to notice the new 
Monthly.

15,001) Gold Goods! S.lver Goods!!
ilrivtn rapiilly tu the bank.\He g 't 
there iu time to stop the paymeii/ of the 
check.

15,090 ALSO A OKEAT 1IXXY OTHER АЧТ1СІ.Е8 1 VI AB.E F-R
NICE PRESENTS.

ÆLOTdSüL*. S. L. Oscar recognizil “Drvxei’a” 
picture in the rogues’ g-llery. HJ is 
J-ізЄрЬ Selick, alas “Hungry Joe.”

Co., M -I.ile, Ala., : 5,000
R. M. S Phillips, Canaan P. p., N 

L«e <’«»., Ark. through (fer-
0L0THS!
For Lh-lies* Ulsters and Jadtets,

an-і 8-iitiugs, cheaper than ever.
Gents Overcoats

Louisiana State Lottery Company. - N itional Bank, Memphis,

M. M cliaeiis.345 Blue Island ave.. 
Chicago. III.,

Henry Hamilton. (’Iiicacr-*, III., 
James A. Colen, N- w Yoik city, 
Elgar Aukerlx. 308 Second st., 

Newaik, N. J ,

The Marian Robertson, a vessel built 
last year at Buetouche, w.is r cently lost 
-m Miquelon l-dand while procealmg from 
Charloltetavxu to St. Julius, N. F.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!5,000As Mr. J. Murray K у xvas sitting in 
his hotel at Portland, M the other day, 

a mai whom he thought 
he had seen I »e fore, hut where or 
xvheu was f -r a long time a puzzle. The 
more he studied the f atures and actions 
»f the stranger the more he woudertd, un
til it at 'a t da.vnrd upon him that, thi- 
inaii was tiis long-lost l>ro:h:r. M •. K iy 
did not put the usual queries about the 
straxvberry on the left arm a id the mole 
at the hack of his neck, bu-, p-lite'y re 
quested the stringers name. Ir, was John 
S hitli, or T un В own, or Jack It «biiisou, 
or some hiug of that kind. But this did 
not satisfy him. Нз -insisted that the 
st auger was his brother J.-lm, au-l the 
brother finally owned up that he 
apj-ears th it he h ul left his home in the 
old country twenty year» ago, hail he. n 
through the Am.тісні war, uni i-.am d 
a out a good deal, and was no v living m 
Texas His family l-ad long ago gix'eu 
him up for dead. Sr. John Globe.

, is 
•ell“ We do hereby certify that we. supervise 

the arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
Btate Lottery Company, and in person 
тащаде and control the Drawings them
selves, awl that the same are conducted 

• ' with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with foe- 
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

Hoys* Overcoats. Vlsters.R e finir li"ketl 
l-ii'H, (інгииеу-. Drawer* an.I Limiers. 
The Lugest, Che >|-est and

Best Asso tel Stock in Miramichi,
JUST TO HA XD:-

200-Pieces Grey and White Cuttous 
75- “ Wince) s.

“ Dre*» Goods,
Kl-awls.
Huns d.anket*,

“ Dr. 'Vainer** Health Pre-erving Corsets. 
----- MX dTMvK OF------

Мсче* and 
Suits, ti

2 500 
2.54H) 
1.250

he saw

State managem'-iit of railxvays has not 
In-.en a success hi France. M. Leon Say 
pr-iiiouuces it “a great disaster,” and there 
are plein y uf facts and figures to prove the 
until of his statdim-nt.

All the wine lalHlvd as French is not 
French all the same. France, the xva' 
closed, paid S54.00u.000 for Spanish com
mon wines, and exported only $41,000,000 
woith of her own.

During the past year the lumber sales 
of Minneapolis exceeded by 80,060.000 
feet those of any former year, aut mine 
astonishing .-till, 195 U00.000 fe^t, or one- 
third of the whole a'uouiit so d, were e- n 
sunied ,n Njiuneapo is i-1- ne.

Mr. Fit-Iiling, ol the Halifax Chronicle, 
has lieen appo nted a menilie- of tin* 
NovaSjotia Govern tient without office. 
Mr. Fielding is an able journalist and is 
said to lie an effective speaker, as ail 
journalists should he xvlun necessary.

1,250

A despatch from Breton, Ontario, says :
“ Last night, while three men were 

workii.g nt a drill, the 1er4e sinker and 
dr 11, weighing ox-er 12.000 pounds, were 
suddenly ejected fmin the hole, about 2J.) 
feet dei-p, ami f«dloxved by a shower uf 
stones and gravel ; then a stream of xva ter 
iix inches in diameter rudie-l from the 
pipp, and this stream has lieen flowing 
steadily ever since. This morning, wlii'e 
a man was lighting Ids pipe iu the derrick, 
the gas bubbling out with the water 
«•aught fire ami continues to burn the 
water and gas falling in a fiery ca»cule, 
ami making one of the most in iguitivent 
sights ever seen in this country.”

DRAWING OF MARCH 14, 1882. 
Eugene K. Philiint, Savannah,Ga., 15,000 
B. L. H»lt, Quiimao, No lawny 

county, Mo ,
XVm. Vance Abington. Miss.,
John l/'r. egm an l Albei t Nagel,

Six Lukes, Mi-h.,
Samn.-I E Palmer, 355 Sixth ave.,

Yoik,
John Burrell, Rockland. Mas*,..
Edxxar-l G. G і net, 17 Mulberry 

Place, Newaik. N. J.,
Levi Al-len, through .State Bank 

of Mud smi, XV s..
Miss Cniipbell, 727 Eighth st.,

L'-nisville, Ky..
George H. Count, New York city, 1,250

2;»
60
7015,000

5.0J0

Staple and F Dry GoodsІЯ NOT EMPLOYED BY INSURANCE COM PAN П S.

“It is said that a nexv departure lias 
been taken by some marine insurance com
panies and that you have bien employ»d 
by them as a weather prophet to give 
timely warning uf approaching storms, 
while others charge y-.u with endeavoring 
to play upon the credulity of whoever 
will listen to your prognostications, 
hoping thereby to get up a sens itmn out 
of which )ou might make money. XVbat 
have >ou to ьау in relating the indict
ment !”

“Some people will say an> thing. My 
appoiutuieut here is for life ami iny salary 
places me in coinful table circuinstauv.. ь* 
My only ubj ct is to sci ve the public ; tu 
trade upon their iguoiauce ami supersti
tion 1 hive always regaided us a crime. 
1 am aware that many persons do uut be
lieve uie, but that is always tlie case with 
a thiukiug people and it is well.”

WARN» THE PRINCESS LOUISE.

‘‘You say xxe are in the midst uf a veiy 
stormy period, y/iieu will the next heavy 
sturui occur ?”

5,009
will be fi-U'.i vbniti nn-І li es I uv for Vlas» 

Of Gnn-ls.
ALSO LAMES MlSSKti’ and GENTS

New 2 500 
2,500The Maritime Bank-

sir J’dr Caps, iffs andIt was rumored in Chatham yester
day that the Maritime Bank notes were 
being refused by some of onr business 
people, but up to the closing hour—3 
p. m.—they were being fr 
the Bank of Montreal he

1.2
TRUNKS an-1 V U.ISESff" I \

В' ,OT -, OVERSHOES яп}НфВВ|ЕНЗ.

Choie; Groceries, Gansand Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

P. S. ЛіуШ Price paid for Іл II’ FL'K,

JAMES^WN.

Commlealonere. 1,250
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the I egie 

store fer Educational and L'Uari-able purpuees- 
wilh a Capital ef $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fUnd ef over $56OJ)0U has si me been added.

By an overwhelming popular vo e its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

1.250
■eyly taken at

DRAWING OF APRIL 11, 1882.

Tklephomu.—A ChicagïHçorr^spnn- 
dent, who is engaged in telephone busi
ness, writing on 26th ult., says, “We 
have just connected together, by tele
phone, Milwaukee and Chicago—a dis
tance of about 100 miles—and, also, 
Springfield, the capital of the State, 
and Chicago, a distance of 175 mile».”

Louis Sau-er, South Ca houn *t.,
Fort XVaym», Ind.,

XVashington I ving XX’hitni-y. 418
Broadway. F-»rt Way,o', Im*., 15.000 

S. L. Hatfield, 126 Fiiucetun st..
East Bust- ii. Mass.,

State S- nator J. B. Judkins, Little 
Rock. Ark ,

Phiiomei e Luirent. 315 Chartres 
st.. New O leans. La.,

J. Pe let ier. 21 Cirundolet 
New Orleans, La.,

J. X\r. O-hen. 630 Pfonoxlvania 
ave.. WakRingtmi, D. C.,

A. M. MoDiniel", 1900 F-mrteenth 
st.. Washington. D l\,

Paid Manhattan Bank. Memphis,
Tenu..

15,000The following is Pn f. Wigtiins’ reply to 
Mr. 1'ha.s. Has well, Chief Engineer of 
N--W Y--rk, xx ho inquired as to the proli- 
able effects « f the great storm ртріїезіеіі 
for March

Newcastle, Dee. 6ih, 1 jf,2.It never tcalet or postpones.
Its Grand dingle Number Drawings 

take pU- e Monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 

FORTUNE. First Grand Dr wish, glass A, at 
NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY JANUARY 9, 1883 
152nd Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE 676.006

JUST RECEIVED.The Sun's r port of the circumstances 
prece ing the unfortunate «le th of Hock- 
bridge, who was burned to death at the

5,000
‘Dear Sir.—In leplv to

5,000your letter of the 15th instruit, 1 have to lute fire, is one of the chief sul-j icts of 
say that the coming winter xx ill lie re* , conversation in the city. Truly, mie-half 
rnaikahle f«-r heavy ami well defined | of XViimipeg does not know how the other 
stoi ms.

lO BARI
2,500A late rumor says th it the C. P. R

Syndicate in their distress have applied to 
Vanderbilt ami offered him a coutroliog 
influence in the company. Wh it would 
the-ultra-loyal anti-American and Canada 
tor the Ca-adiaus p irties say to such a 
climax of all Sir J-dm’s grand i ail way 
schemes and devices as this ?

100,000 Tickets At Five Dollars Bach, 
hractiona, in Fifth* in proportion Malagast., -pes,2.500If an owner" of ships, I would half lives. Here is a poor fellow, friend- 

not allow one ,-n the Atlantic on the 9tli less ami alone. Hu hurts himself while 
of Fehiuary, and on the 9Ji, 10th and 1 lih at work and is laid up. No one attends 
M ire'i, th nigh the former srorm will be | to his injuries. He is routined to his bed. 
inferior to tlie latter. After the middle ! Eff-nts are made to get a doctor to attend 
of April you may begin y«-ur marine! to him, withou: success.

_____  works with safety, for then will liegin a is made to get Inin admitted to tlie 1ms « . xv ,» . ...
the A11',!0,! S;T"'W la? 1,1 A Tucson, A. T , ileapatcli uf Dec. 27. Ь-S l-=ri™l free f.om great st-.r,»,. T.ke p-ul. Tu= pohee ,.u .luty are „.«Med. "|,„,п5ГFir, l ІїТЇіш.аІ в'Гк.

il le uf Api il next is tue mist re- _газЬ ,„и|іЬ Tuouias Kerr a d-sner- my advice and you will save vour thou- , luey do n, tiling. Гие Cnief ut Police is St. P.ter. Minn,
mai kable period fur great storms 1 have ’ , , . . M* , , panels.” ! notified. He dues Uotl.ii g. Dr. Feign- Charli-s Nvls-m, c-r. Sixteenth st.
ever known. A storm a gi>od deal above w u* w lu uastcl " uv1 1 8eVe,a ______ ! sou is applied to. He refer» the „і.пін- nr and Avenue XI, Gal veston, Tex. 10.000
«r/Hvne W,‘“ І»Т"іШк '“Tali"'/ »t”',‘l",tK«i'r" On iS.d »lt. ,l„.,ril.k .Wtirg »et»y.-c tu Ur. Uu.1.1. the almutmg pl.y.,«ia« tu Vl ii.,'," 8'"’

M87 PH»., anting to............................ .1266,600 Thk GlOVCESTKR ELECTION P,TI- „и «.Г q h 7И. Л I .7- f.h U l,«ld «„ trial .,»! .ithm .hurt curre.l at t ri„cetnw„,P.E. I. Wm. Wallace, the He «few. to =.A„it the lïülett * 14’. Nuwl.l,ryp,nt Ex.
AnoliiRtion for rates to Clubs sboul-1 be in»de ___ r. .• . , u me y.n о. Гсіг-ійіу. lu view ot tue . f „ і a farmer of that placv, was seriously shot by sick man, and refer» the case to Dr. Kerr, press an-1 Fast Fr- ight Lme,

Mÿ” a.uec.tit^(>*D|*uyto N.. Qr1™..' V,0N- ‘мечів » we have hut yet piupo^d «mit the Prince». Uuiae tu ,lc e ' ' k 6 another farmer, inuie.1 Howel The facts city iitcl.cl uliiuor. Ur. K.rr due. uuth- .42 Cm.it Square. 43 Fia.klii,
heard the laat „.the cunU»ted elcet.un bcm.ud. I have wntu. ,u Wd Lome "ус-ти-е tree _____ appear tu bu. that la, t fall Huwel Wrow- mg- Mcauwndc ,A p..„r fc.uw .uUc a.l ! .'.J--1 7», K,».y Bu,tun.

or Ifcawy Onl«,.uarwxtonly u> in Ulouceater, although the pnneipala advi.mg h m that her K-yal Н.цішсм Captain Drury, of A Butte,y, at Quebec, ed uf Mr. Wallace a do,nher uf utcn.il,, the pain ,.f cry«,pela». He ii.«i„ ag.rret Irvin, Pierce, through H»nk uf
4. PSUphln, seem to have dropped it. Mr. J.i.tiee ahouid not U« at aea ou the Utu ut P«U- „„ w. Cliipinan U.ury, E q„ of St. and un Saturday eveuiuj Wallace and nut even plauercd. The only fire, iu the

ew rleene, Weldon has, on application of George D*r>- John, has been appointed A. D. V. to His: his brother went to Howel’s premises to building are on the ground'' li
F. Gregory, Esq., grauttd as.mimons j the great storm of march. ; Excellency the Governor Gei.eral. Tne remove them. He iring a uois-) in the out thermometer goes down Iwlow 30. He is

007 ••Tenth 8t, Waahlngton, D. C. саШп^ on Mr. Kennedy F. Burns tv j “Do you aut cipate line storm bciu^ a. Marquis tendered the positiou tv Captaiu , buildings, Huwd app.aredf vn the aceue , tnly protected Lum the cold by tbo svauty

LIST OF PRIZES.
.$75,003 “ KoTHIIi0 IN It/’—As an evidence

...........  26,000 that great worldly events are of small
12.000 moment to the sublime and ponderous 

" lo'uoo ! “‘“‘d we 6nd the following in the Advo- 
. " . . . . . io!ooo cate,—
........... 30, wo I “ The past year was an average one, for

........ 25.000 while nothing Very retnxrkablrt has occur
10,000 red in history, science, philosophy or 

’ literature, still in all these departments 
something has been dune to denote pso- 

.500 , greseion. ”

1,250iCXPLTXLPlfZ:.. 
1 do do
1 do do
Î PRIZES OP $6000. 
5 de

10 do
10 do

100 do
$00 d»
$00 do

1006 do

lCAR LOAD
1,250

СН0І0Е WINTER APPLES,2000
1,2501000..

Then an attempt60u DRAWING OF MAY 9, 1882.200
100.

TmiXed car50
25..................

ДРМЮХШАЛОЯ MUZ18

0 Approximation Prizes of $750..............  6,750
» do do 600 ............... 4.

260.............. 2.250

30.000 N^f*!

CANADIA PLES,
do do9 2,500і OITIONS.

CHEESE,

ETC ETC.2.500

Commerce, St. Louis, Mo. 
C. M. Stinson, Fairfiehl, Iowa,

2,500
1,250 BOTTOM BRICES.Tlieor M. A. Dauphin,

DRAWING OF JUNE 13, 1882.
Beall * Ricketts, tliiough Ken» D. CHESMAN,
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